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““Genotoxic carcinogensGenotoxic carcinogens““

are are mutagenicmutagenic carcinogenscarcinogens

�� Mutations are the critical key events for the inductionMutations are the critical key events for the induction

of of cancercancer byby ““genotoxicgenotoxic carcinogenscarcinogens““..

�� Mutations are the critical biomarkers for cancer riskMutations are the critical biomarkers for cancer risk

assessment forassessment for ““genotoxic carcinogensgenotoxic carcinogens““..

�� Further events are required beyond the induction Further events are required beyond the induction of of mutationsmutations

in in cancercancer--related related genes genes for the evolution for the evolution of of cancercancer..



UseUse of of genotoxicity datagenotoxicity data

for the classificationfor the classification of of carcinogenscarcinogens

Integration of all Integration of all available informationavailable information

intointo a a weightweight ofof evidenceevidence ((WoEWoE)) analysisanalysis to to concludeconclude::

I.I. Is the substance Is the substance a a mutagenmutagen??

II.II. Is carcinogenesis mediated via Is carcinogenesis mediated via a a mutagenicmutagenic

mode of mode of actionaction ((MoAMoA)?)?



Evaluation of Evaluation of mutagensmutagens: : present situationpresent situation

�� Results from Results from various testsvarious tests have have to to be consideredbe considered..

�� QualityQuality ofof the studiesthe studies andand plausibilityplausibility ofof the resultsthe results

havehave toto be assessedbe assessed..

�� Hazard identificationHazard identification is mainly based is mainly based on on animal testsanimal tests..

�� Quantitative Quantitative aspects are usually not consideredaspects are usually not considered..



Evaluation of Evaluation of carcinogenscarcinogens: MAK: MAK

�� Categories Categories 1 and 2:1 and 2: Substances which are carcinogenicSubstances which are carcinogenic

in man in man oror in experimental in experimental animalsanimals (cause (cause cancercancer

byby a a MoA that is MoA that is relevant to man).relevant to man).

�� Category Category 3: 3: Suspected carcinogensSuspected carcinogens;;

MAK MAK oror BAT BAT values only if values only if not genotoxicnot genotoxic..

�� Category Category 4: 4: Substances withSubstances with nonnon--genotoxic mechanismsgenotoxic mechanisms..

�� Category Category 5:5: Genotoxic carcinogens Genotoxic carcinogens of of weak potencyweak potency..

�� SpecificSpecific ““genotoxic MoAsgenotoxic MoAs““ are not consideredare not considered..



Evaluation of Evaluation of mutagensmutagens::

““Irrelevant positiveIrrelevant positive““ in in vitrovitro test test resultsresults

An An in in vitrovitro effect may not occur effect may not occur in in humanshumans,,

because because of:of:

�� inductioninduction ofof damage bydamage by aa processprocess

that is specificthat is specific to to inin vitrovitro conditionsconditions;;

�� inductioninduction ofof primary damage primary damage to a nonto a non--DNA DNA targettarget,,

critical target dose is not reached critical target dose is not reached in vivoin vivo;;

�� inductioninduction of of direct direct DNA DNA damagedamage

by by a a mechanism with mechanism with a a thresholdthreshold..

Ref.: Kirkland et al., Ref.: Kirkland et al., Mutagenesis Mutagenesis 22,16122,161--175 (2007)175 (2007)



Genotoxic MoAsGenotoxic MoAs in in vitro due vitro due to to overloadoverload

of normal of normal cellular physiologycellular physiology

Ref.: Kirkland et al.,Ref.: Kirkland et al., MutagenesisMutagenesis 22,16122,161--175 (2007)175 (2007)



Evaluation of Evaluation of mutagensmutagens: dose: dose--responseresponse

�� The basic assumption is that mutagensThe basic assumption is that mutagens

havehave a nona non--thresholdthreshold mode of mode of actionaction..

�� Thresholds may arise from the type Thresholds may arise from the type of of reactionreaction

with the genetic with the genetic material material or by toxicokinetic propertiesor by toxicokinetic properties..

�� When When a a threshold threshold mode of mode of action is action is plausibleplausible,,

safe levels may be derivedsafe levels may be derived..

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ref.: Ref.: Toxicology Toxicology and and Risk AssessmentRisk Assessment, H. , H. Greim Greim & R. Snyder (& R. Snyder (edseds.).)

Wiley, 2008Wiley, 2008



Plausibility Plausibility of a of a thresholdthreshold mode of mode of actionaction

�� ThresholdThreshold mode of mode of actionaction for for a a chemical is chemical is plausibleplausible

whenwhen a a substance with substance with a a known mutagenic known mutagenic potentialpotential

does not induce mutations does not induce mutations at at lowlow concentrationsconcentrations

duedue to a to a specific type specific type of of reaction with the genetic reaction with the genetic materialmaterial

and / and / or physiological protective mechanismsor physiological protective mechanisms..

�������� Information on doseInformation on dose--responseresponse andand MoA is requiredMoA is required!!



Protective mechanisms leading Protective mechanisms leading toto

a a threshold MoA for mutagensthreshold MoA for mutagens

Exposure of cells / tissues pre-lesion protection by:

� Proteins, membranes

� Metabolic inactivation

Induction of DNA damage post-lesion protection by:

� DNA repair

Replication

Fixation of mutations

Ref.: Speit et al., Mutat. Res. 464,149 (2000)



Induction Induction of of micronuclei micronuclei in AHHin AHH--1 1 cells by cells by MMS:MMS:

LOEL LOEL due due to to homeostatic maintenance by homeostatic maintenance by DNA DNA repairrepair??

Doak et al., Cancer Res. 67,3904 (2007)



Different doseDifferent dose--response relationshipsresponse relationships

for for DNA DNA adducts adducts and and mutationsmutations

Swenberg et al., Chem. Res. Toxicol. 21,253 (2008)



Formaldehyde: Induction of genotoxic and

mutagenic effects in cultured mammalian cells:

� DNA-Protein-Crosslinks (DPX)

� Sister Chromatid Exchanges (SCE)

� Micronuclei (MN)

� Chromsome Aberrations (CAb)

� “Gene Mutations“ (MLA; small colonies)

� Predominantly clastogenic mode of action



Why is formaldehyde Why is formaldehyde a good a good candidatecandidate

forfor a a mutagen with mutagen with a a threshold MoAthreshold MoA??

� Naturally occurring substance
(high endogenous FA levels;

background levels of DPX)

� High reactivity

� Rapid metabolic inactivation

� Efficient repair of primary DNA damage



Induction Induction of of micronuclei micronuclei in V79 in V79 cells by formaldehydecells by formaldehyde::

A A twotwo--phase regression model gives phase regression model gives ““thethe best fitbest fit““..

Speit et al., Mutagenesis 22, 387 (2007)



InductionInduction of DPX of DPX by by FAFA

in in the the nasal nasal mucosa mucosa of of ratsrats

� DPX are induced
at all concentrations

(0.3 – 10 ppm).

� The concentration-response

curve is bi-phasic. 

� No indication of a threshold

for the genotoxic action
of FA in vivo!

Casanova et al. (1989)



Does formaldehyde induceDoes formaldehyde induce mutationsmutations

in in tumor tumor relevant relevant tissuestissues / / cellscells??

� DPX are induced in all cell types

of the nasal mucosa.

� Mutations may be induced:

- when DPX are induced in basal cells

- when DPX escape repair

- when damaged basal cells proliferate 

� Different dose-response
for the induction of DPX

and mutations in vivo?

� No data is available

for the induction of mutations!



TranscellularTranscellular transmissiontransmission of FA:of FA:

CoCo--cultivation experimentscultivation experiments

A549 human lung cells were exposed

to FA for 1h and then co-cultivated
with V79 cells in the presence of BrdU

a) Without change of medium

b) With change of medium

� Evaluation of SCEs in V79 cells

Neuss & Speit, Mutagenesis 23,355-357 (2008)



CoCo--cultivation experiments indicate that cultivation experiments indicate that FAFA

is notis not passedpassed on on fromfrom oneone cellcell to to anotheranother

Neuss & Speit, Mutagenesis 23,355-357 (2008)

Without  change of medium With  change of medium



Local mutagenicity Local mutagenicity of FA in of FA in humanshumans::

MicronucleusMicronucleus test intest in buccal cellsbuccal cells of of volunteersvolunteers

exposedexposed to FA to FA under strictly controlled conditionsunder strictly controlled conditions

� study performed under GLP-like conditions

� healthy non-smokers (defined exclusion criteria)

� defined exposure over 10 consecutive working days

� 4 h exposure with peak levels up to 1 ppm

� bicycle exercises during exposure (3 x 15 min)

� several sampling times (up to 3 weeks after exposure)



TimeTime coursecourse ofof exposure towards formaldehydeexposure towards formaldehyde

ofof the five study groupsthe five study groups



Formaldehyde does not induce micronucleiFormaldehyde does not induce micronuclei

in in buccal mucosa cells after exposurebuccal mucosa cells after exposure forfor 10 10 daysdays

with peakwith peak exposuresexposures up to 1 up to 1 ppmppm..
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Ref.: Speit et al., Mutation Res. 627, 129-135 (2007)



SummarySummary

Genotoxic MoAsGenotoxic MoAs and and classificationclassification of of carcinogenscarcinogens

The following question should be considered:

� Does the substance have a clear mutagenic potential in vivo?

- relevant endpoint(s) measured?
- relevant target cells investigated?

- effects related to toxicity / cytotoxicity?

� Is there sufficient evidence for a mechanism with a threshold?

- type of reaction with the genetic material?
- toxicokinetics?

- dose-response relationship?

� Is there sufficient evidence that other mechanisms

are more important than genotoxicity/mutagenicity?



Thank youThank you!!

Vielen DankVielen Dank

ffüür Ihre Aufmerksamkeit!r Ihre Aufmerksamkeit!


